
KEEP ARMY IN MEXICO
FUXSTOX'S FLAX FOR RKDISPOSI-:

. TIOX OF TROOPS.

Will Virtually Police Area Where

Carranzistas Have Reen Unable
to Give Protection. »

Washington, April 23..Behind a

formal announcement today that

President Wilson had approved a plan
for redisposition of the American

troops in Mexico, there was a plain
intimation tonight that the Wash- ,

ington government had determined to

maintain a military status quo beyondthe border until the Mexican de

facto government had demonstrated
its ability to capture or crush ViMa

and his adherents, and prevent repetitionsof the Columbus raid.
In the interim it is understood the

American troops will be so placed as

' to safeguard the border towns by virtuallypolicing the area south of the

line where Gen. Carranza has been

heretofore unable to check bandit operations.
' Secretary Baker announced the approvalof the redisposition plan, after

consulting with the president today
over a joint report submitted by MajorGen. Funston and Major Gen.

Scott, chief of staff, in conference on

-v4; \ the border. The plan was proposed
hy Gen. Funston and concurred ip by
Gen. Scott. The secretary announced
the administration's decision as fol"lows:

Purpose of Redisposition.
"Gen. Funston has recommended a

wuUcnneiimn nf the forces in Mexico
for the purpose of recuperation and
opportunity for further cooperation j

with the forces of the de facto govpl&Yernment of Mexico. The recommendationhas been approved and its
execution left to his discretion."

Later the secretary dictated the
l> following:

"The statement I have made indicatesnothing whatever on the subjectof when the American troops will
v be withdrawn from Mexico. The

gp:. whole subject of withdrawal of" the
forces is under negotiation by the
State department."

j Irish Repartee.

Sir Robert Finlay, M. P., lawyer, j
has been speaking vigorously in the
house of commons on the advisability

Ig of making food contraband as well as

articles of war, as far as Germany is

IltLr-, concerned, according to the Boston
Globe.

Sir Robert was once in Ireland

|pp when he met an Irish drover with a

fe number of cattle going along a coun*ryroad. "Where are you going to?"
- he inquired of the son of Erin. ]

"T/v \K7qtorfnlPair rnnr ViAnnr " I
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"Indeed? And how much do you <

teijH expect to get for the animals?" ask- 'j
ed Sir Robert. <

"Sure, an' if I get eight pounds
|| each I shall not do badly," answered j

Pat.. i

"Ah, that's a sample of your coun- j

M- try," said Sir Robert. "Now, if you
would take them "to England you !

£ would average 14 pounds each." ;

The Irishman, knowing full well
* that he could not afford the journey i

|| to England, and feeling a trifle hurt i
at the implied poverty of his native
land, looked indignant for a moment, <

t .. hut suddenly his face brightened. '<

"Just so, yer honor," he retorted, i

"and if yez was to take the Lakes of <

Killarnev to purgatory yez would get
fc:{>' a guinea a drop for'them." i

|V SARTORIAL BARBARITIES. J
Man Was Never More Uncomfortably

Clothed Than at Present.

Having advised men to throw away
- their hats to save their hair, and discardtight or stiff collars for reasons

r.
as obvious as various, we are asked,

'" a

how far is the campaign for men's
sartorial relief going? What next? *

There are a number of things men

would do well to discard for health's
and comfort's and Convenience's sake.

:£.\1 I
Cuffs, of course, should be thrown off
with starched collars. Everybody
agrees that stiff cuffsr whether de^v'

- .tachable or not, are a nuisance. They
serve no purpose whatever except to
give the wearer a conventional,
"well-groomed" appearance. Soft
ones, and many of us have already
taken to them. Drotect the wrist

'

from the coat sleeve (aye, why the
coat sleeve?) and look just as well
when you get used to them.

But cuffs are minor nuisances comparedto garters that bind the leg,
and to suspenders and belts. If
"union suits" serve as undergar-ments, why not as outer ones? Union
suits worn exteriorly would eliminate
belt or suspenders and, what is almostas important.vests. Why wear

a vest, anyhow? As well wear a corset,except that a corset has no

pockets so far as our information
goes. A hatless, collorless, cuffless,
suspenderless, beltless man in a

comfortable, loose union suit and
sandals.sandals, either with or

without socks.would, when the
sight of him became familiar, "look"
better than the curiously hatted and
clothed man.
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NEW LIQUOR LAWS.

rj
Liles Measure Provides Chaingang

Sentence..Acts Are Explained.
d

There are three principal anti-liq- h

uor hills passed by the 1916 legisla- j
ture. One is known as the Liles bill j
md provides a chaingang sentence for ii

the person convicted of selling liq- p

uors; this measure has been signed
by the governor and is now in force;
the second bill is Senator Carlisle's T

two-quarts-a-month bill, which has v

not been signed by Gov. Manning and ^
will not become effective until 20 days f
after his signiture. The third is the ii

measure by Senators Carlisle and p

Johnstone for the purpose of validatingthe prohibition referendum electionlast September; this bill when T

signed will go into effect at once.

\ In lieu of the two quarts of spirit- °

uous liquors the consignee may pur- ti
chase 60 pints of beer, which con- ]\

tains not more than five per cent, of ^

alcohol, in any one calendar month. _

"And it shall be unlawful to have
such liquors and beverages except foi

one's own personal use, or that of his
immediate family, and then only at
his usual place of residence," the bill
provides. It is specifically provided
that it shall be unlawful to store such
liquors in any building in which is
conducted a cafe, restaurant, club, social,club or "similar resort."
The common carriers through

which the liquors are transported are

reauired to keep a correct record of L

all consignees and file monthly a

statement either with the judge of g
probate or the clerk of court; in

Richland county this report is given
tothe clerk of court. Peace officers ^

are given authority to examine the re- ^
cords in the office of the common car- ^
rier. v

It is further provided that the pos- P
session of any one person or more ^
than two quarts of liquors or the j
"possession of any such liquors or

beveragesby any one person at any J

place other than his or her usual residence,"or the signing of another's
name as a consignee shall be prima £
facie evidence of violation of the
law.
Any person, firm or corporation

convictedof violating the two-quartsa-monthbill must suffer punishment
for first offence of a fine of not less
than $100 nor more than $500, or imprisonmentfor not less than 30 days
nor more than six months; and for
fV».-v eooATi/^ onrl flvorv cilhcPPI 11PT")t nf-
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fence a fine of not less than $100 nor

more tfian $5,000 and imprisonment
fornot less than six months or more f

than two years. Sacramental wines 1
are exempted. i

Wholesale druggists are given the ^
right to sell to retail druggists and ]
hospitals any quantity of pure alcohol !
for medicinal purposes only, providedthat a monthly statement of such
sales are filed with the clerk of C
court. Before selling pure alcohol i
for medicinal purposes, a retail drug- IJ
?ist must file a bond of $1,000 and
Bill only those prescriptions made by
a, regular practicing phycician of the
State. Such prescription '.must be
filled either on the day of or the day
after it is issued by a physician and
may not be filled in drug store in

in which the physician is financially
interested.

Manfacturers of ginger-ale in purchasingpure alcohol must first Hie
i bond of $1,000; such a product may
not contain more than one-tenth of I
one per cent, of alcohol. I
The provision regarding the label- I

linor cor>Violc pnnta.ininsr Iiminr was ^
ULL^ VI VUVliVAU .. ^

stricken out in free conference, jjj
though the section passed through
both houses.

Time Table.

A man asked the ticket agent
when the first train left 'for Phila- I

delphia. I
"It was a good many years ago," I

said the ticket man; "I can't just
recollect the year." E
Sentinel. I

Tests the Wear of Cloth.

A machine for testing the wearing
quality of cloth has been produced in

Bradford, England. It may be found
of interest to American firms which
manufacture, sell or use textile fab-
rics. Relative wearing qualities of II
different pieces of cloth may be de- I
termined by placing them in the ma-

~

chine and giving them a uniform
number of rubs, perhaps two hundred
each. This makes it possible to compareone kind of cloth with its imitation,or to compare samples of the
same character from different mills.
A piece of cloth is clamped in a

rigid jaw and passes over a rubbins
surface formed by dull blades set in

a cylinder. This cylinder makes one

revolution clockwise, then one in the
opposite direction, and this is recordedby a counter as one rub. The
other end of the cloth is clamped to

"

i rnlldP /-»n wHir>Vi ic nlaooH thp filiad-
a A V/U^i , vil « AkIVil v*.w -i .|
rant, from which any number of

weights can be suspended, and thus

put the cloth in tension. The ma- I
chine can be driven by an electric | C
motor. When the cloth is worn; I
through the machine automatically I
stops..Commerce Report. t<

NOTICE OF TOWN ELECTION.

'o the Citizens and Electors of th<
Town of Bamberg, S. C.:
Please take notice that on Tues

ay, May 2, 1916, an election will b<
eld in the Town of Bamberg, to de
ermine whether or not the sai(
'own shall be bonded in the sum o

'en Thousand Dollars, at a rate o

iterest not to exceed six per cent
er annum, for the purpose of ex

ending and building waterworks ii
aid Town
Please also take notice that 01

'uesday, May 2nd, 1916, an electioi
ill be held in the Town of Bamberg
o determine whether or not the sai<
'own shall be bonded in the sum o

'ive Thousand Dollars, at a rate o

oterest not to exceed six per cent
er annum, for the purpose of con

tructing and maintenance of th<
ghting plant in said town.
The books of registration of th<

'own wll be opened twenty days be
ore said election, and will remaii
pen ten days, for the registration o

ualified electors who did not regis
er for the last regular election ii
lay, 1915.
'OWN COUNCIL OF BAMBERG,S.C
Bamberg, S. C., April 10, 1916. 3

B PORTABLE AND STATIONARY

Engines
AND BOILERS

Saw, Lath and Shingle Mills, Injectors,Pumps and Fittings, Wood
Saws, Splitters, Shafts, Pulleys,
Belting, Gasoline Engines

ARQESTOCK LOMBARC
'oiindry, Machine, Boiler Works
upply Store.

AUGUSTA, GA.

o Drive Out malaria
And Build Up The Systen

'ake the Old Standard GROVE'!
'ASTEEESS chill TONIC. You kno\
rhat you are taking, as the formula i
rinted on every label, showing it i
Quinine and Iron in a tasteless form
he Quinine drives out malaria, th
ron builds up the system. 50 cent

. A. Klein Mrs. J. A. Kleii

Teachers of Pianoand Organ
Studio Over Herndon's Store

)uos and Quartets for Two Piano
and the Proper Training of

Beginners a Specialty

J. K. Carter , H. D. Carter

CARTER & CARTER
Attorneys-at-Law
GENERAL PRACTICE

BAMBERG, S. C.

JHICHESTBi S PILLS
THE DIAMOND BRAND. A

A*k y°ur for A\
EcW Chl-ches-ter s liminond Umnd/A\I'fiU In Red and Cold metaIUc\V/

J* boxes, sealed with Blje Ribbon. V/
1 ^ wl T*k® bo other. Boy of your *

/ ~ flf Dranht. AskforCUl.ClfE8.TEBSC Jf DIAMOND BRAND PILLS, for S6
fm , yearsknown as Best, Safi»t,Alway* Reliable^.r SOLD BY.DRUGG1STS EVERYWHERE

^
' I

Best material- and workmanship,light running, requires
little power; simple, easy to
handle. Are made in several
sizes and are good, substantial
money-making machines down
to the smallest size. Write for
catolog showing Engines, Boilersand all Saw Mill supplies.

LOMBARD IRON WORKS &
SUPPLY CO.

Augusta, Ga.

RUB OUT PAIN
with good oil liniment. That's
the surest way to stop them.
The best rubbincr liniment is

MUSTANG
LINIMENT

Good for the Ailments of c

Horses, Mules, Cattle, Etc.
Qoodfor your own Aches,

Pains, Rheumatism, Sprains,
Cuts, Burns, Etc.

25c. 50c. $1. At all Dealers.

C. W. RENTZ, JR.
Life, Health,
Accident and
Fire Insurance

All Reliable Companies
RUB4gaY«TDSR;.
Will cure y-.ur Rheumatic

J^iirol rrio T-T -r > i y.
1 VUXUl^XU^ XXVUUUVUVOj vx uuip

*olic, Sprains, Bruises, Cuts a:

tarns, Old Sores, Stings of Insec
Etc. Antiseptic Anodyne, used i
ernally and externally. Price 2i><

I

; I Now Well
l

"Thedford's Black-Draugl
. is the best all-round medicir

1 M I eyer used," writes J. i

H Steelman, of Pattonville,Texai H
i H "1 suffered terribly with livi

i troubles, and could get no relie
f I Tlia eoirl I VioH rrti
£ A IIV UWIUIO 7U1U A I'UU VV/I

fl sumption. I could not work
b B all. Finally I tried

e- I THEDFORO'S

IBLACKI
DRAUGHT

^ B and to my surprise, I got bette
i B and am to-day as well as ar

B man*" Thedford's Black
B Draught is a general, catharti
B vegetable liver medicine, th;
B has been regulating iiregular
B ties of the liver, stomach an

B bowels, for over 70 years. Gi
B a package today. Insist on tf
B genuine.Thedford's. E-'

\. H

. WHY WOMEN SUFF
v Many Bamberg Women are Lea

s the Cause.

Women often suixer, not kn^
e the cause.

f x>acnticiifc, headache dizziness
q vousness,

irreguiar urinary passages
ness, languor.
Lach a loriure of itself.

s Together hint at weakened ki

Strike at the root.get t(
cause.
No other remedy more high]

dorsed than Doan's K.dney ±"ilis
Recommended by thousandsEndorsedat home.
Here's convincing testimony

a Bamberg citizen.
Mrs. A. McB. Speaks, milliner

St., Bamberg, says: "I had wea

! nejs and constant pains in my
and when 1 stood long they an

*

me greatly The kidney seer

were scanty in passage. After
a box of Doan's Kidney Pills
greatly relieved."

Price 50c, at all dealers.
simply ask for a kidney remed;
Doan's Kidney Pills.the same

| Mrs. McB. Speaks had. Fost<
" burn Co., Props, Buffalo, N. Y.

j Cures Old Sores, Other Remedies Won*
£ The worst cases, no matter ofhowlong st
' are cured by the wonderful, old relia
I Porter's Antiseptic Healing Oil. It 3

j o,in Heals n* *be same time. 25c,5

II A. B. DTSEY
LIFE INSURANCE

Old Line Companies
i Represented

Bamberg, South Carolin

! t^tt^

? DR. J. M. LOVI
V VETERINARY SURGEON

I t Headquarters at Jones Bros'. Stabl
> KAMBERO, S. C.

Will be at Dannelly's Stable
Z Ehrhardt, every 2nd and 41

Monday, and at Rizer's St
bles, Olar, every 2nd and 41

Z Thursday :

f ======^^

\ ^ Stock Treated for all
Diseases.

|j ^ Prices Reasonable.

I ^ Ring Bones, Spavins,
J Floating Teeth, Club
^ Feet, Weak Eyes and
^ Heavey Horses a SpecJialty.

!

YourMoneyBack
If Not Benefited

WeGuarantc
m

Ii mmmi
For Sick Womei

I
If you are suffering from

men's peculiar ills, we know
medicine will bring YOU re

because it has helped thouss
of other women for more tha:
years. Its value has been proi
and that is why the dealer, bs

Z ed by our own guarantee,
positively refund your mone

you are not benefited by the ^

first bottle.
TRY IT! THAT IS ALL WE A
$1 at your Dealers'. See them to

THACHER MEDICINE CO
Chattanooga. Tonn.

J
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IYour best partner
and in addition to thj
a Bank your friend.

Many folks are un
that certain qualifica
to open a Bank ac
* n l j.

| Know 01 any ou>. an
at I tion and a little mon<

- I invite you to consull
I 'of saving. Bring $1

:t I an account.

I 4 per cent Interest Paid

W PEOPLES
irning £ Bamberg, ...owing

, | ^

t Cure. I ^U/Xwnit viMrt/'
anding,
relieves 8 AREOOVADADY?
0c-t1-00! YOU LOVE YOUR FAMILY; P

~"i OF MONEY IN "DRIBS AND DRF
BANK NOW WOULD GROW TO

I IF YOU| LIVE YOU UKM LIT
DON'T rr WILL PAOTECT YOU

YOU ARE SETTING YOUR B<
YOU PUT MONEY IN THE BANI

BANK W

WE PAY FOUR (4) PER CI
POUNDED QUARTERLY,

^ | I Farmers & Me
I bnrhard:

is i

s, <$
'

;h ...

a- X i

1 |Next 1

| The Bell 1
Y GOES TO PR

£ Every Bell subscriber, almos
J to buy the goods advertised i]
,
A your space today. Ask the Mar

I Supplements
I your other

*© I but does not \
i 31 with other I
"I mediums. //J I

-Jl
*

.. -y . -4

jSr^'lf all the ;

jr ^ave been
Si working could
M. be measured
ft by the dollars ,

S you have in
f the Bank, -

4H' how long have
you worked?0 ^

*

/

is a Bank account
it you should make

der the impression
tions are necessary
icount. We don't
ibition, determina3yand we cordially
; us on the subject
and you can open

on Savings Deposits.

5 BANK
-

- South Carolina 1

K t
ERHAPS YOU WASTE A LOT
IBS" THAT IF PUT INTO THE
A BIG SUM.
JOY YOUR MONEY, IF YOU
R CHILDREN.
)YS A GOOD EXAMPLE WHEN
K.
ITH US

ENT. INTEREST, COMONSAVING DEPOSITS

jrchants Bank I
r, s. c. J s

' -v
*: J

rssue c/

Directory
ESS SOON ,

it without exception, is able
i this directory. Reserve
lager for rates. '

: -J

wi Changes and
corrections

rr in listings '

ak. should be
V made at once
I foi the new^

.
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